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New Advertisements.
EUction Proclamation.
Sewing Machines ?Wilimarth A Co.

Divorce notice ?Christie vs. Christie.
New livery stable? Leibold A Troutm in.

Orphans' Court Sale?Estate of John Zivgler,

deed.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
tirul Indian Summer will be here.

?Go to 11. Biehl A Co., for Phosphate,
Graiu Drills, Plows, Fruit Evaporators, Ac.

3»njoes, Drums, Accordions end Hte«at
J. E. T. STEHLE'S.

?Send or leave your order for a Sewing Ma-
chine, of auv make, at E. Grieb's Jewelry store

?Trunks, valises and travelinz ba~s at
? J.F.T. STEHLE'S,

?lt is always an old leaf that
autmun turn-.

Don't fail to see the Eigbmie
Patent Shirt, at $1 00, at J. F. T.
Stehle's, 13 u tier.

?Trunks, value:. and traveling bags at
J. F. T. STIULE'S.

?Huts, caps and gents' furnishing goods, big

l ine , a t J. F. T. STEHLE'S. J
?Buy the Reinforced Unlaundried j

Globe Shirt at J. P. T. Stehle's,Butler.

Xow is the time to clean up the
back yards.

?The McSherry Grain and Fertilizer Drill.
J. NIGCEL & Bro., Agents.

Banjoes Drums, Accordions and Fifes at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Hats, caps and gents' furnishing goods, big
line, a t J. F. T. STEIILE's.

Trunks, yalises and traveling bags at
J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?This has been a very active can-
ning season.

Banjoes, Drums, Accordions and Fifes at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Hats, caps and gents' furnishing goods, big
liße< at J\u25a0 F- T. STEHLE'S.

?Full line of Mouth-organ* and Accordions
just received at J. F. T. STEHLE S.

Gray is to be the leading color in
Paris bonnets, with fine filiiny steel
net and lace.

?Buy the Reinforced Unlaundried
Globe Shirt at J. P. T. Stehle, Butler.

Meal or an Oyster Stew go to Morri-
son's City Bakery. tf

?Full line of Mouth-organs and Aecordions
just received at J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Wall paper and window-shades at
J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?A young man in this vicinity is
disconsolate?hisgirl has discarded him
for one of more brains. So it is said.

?Full line of Mouth-organs and Accordions
just received at J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Wall paper and window-shades at
J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

Don't fail to see the Eighmie
Patent Shirt, at SI.OO, at J. P. T.
Stehle's, Butler.

?Artificial flavor for cigars is tnade
of velerian and opium. A nice dose.

Don't (ail to see the Eighmie
Patent Shirt, at §I.OO, at J. P. T.
Stehle's, Butler.

?Call and see the nice Hue of Wax and
Ch'uA Dolls at J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Wall paper and windowshades at
J.F. T. STEHLE'S.

?The "gum-sling" nuisauce now
operated by the small boy should be
supressed.

?Waring, Lister and Homestead Phosphate.
J. NIGUEL A BUO., Agents, Butler, Pa.

Buy tho Reinforced Unlaundried
Globe Shirt at J. F. T. Stehle, Butler.

?A Nebraska woman of thirty-
eight years has twenty-one children,
and the most weaning manners.

?Call and see the nice line of Wax and
China Dolls at J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Sewing Machine attachments and repairs
of all kinds, at E. Grieb's Jewelry store.

?Call and see the nice line of Wax and
China Dolls at J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?An Eastern editor has a libel suit
on his hands, simply because he allud-
ed to the church choir as th<? lyres of
the town.
KITH : AllKits stnpiie 1 free by Dr. Kline's <Jra.st
Nerve Restorer. No Fits after first day's ufe
Marvelous cures. Treatise and trial BOLD
free to L'lt cases. Send to Dr. Kline, ML Arch St.,
Flu la , Pa.

Just Received,
a large stock of Fall and Winter Ilats
und Caps, at J. P. T. Stehle's, Butler.

Just Received,
a large stock of Fall aud Winter Hats
and Caps, at J. P. T. Stehle's, Butler.

At L. Stein & Son's,
Ladies' Gentlemens' arid Childrens'
Underwear in white, grey and scarlet,
all qualities.

?Every few days some man is dis-
covering who has four to five wives.
We are indeed becoming a race of
heroes.

»\u25a0 -

At SI.OO,
Ladies' Gum Gossamer Ulsters, Miss-
es' and Childrens' Gum Ulsters at
SI.OO, at

RITTKB A RALSTON 'S.

At $1.50 Per Pair
and up, Blankets, at

RITTER RALSTON's.
At 25 Cents,

Ladies' Hose, all Wool and extra
length, at

RITTER & RALSTON's.

At $1.25,
Best Body Brussels Carpets in the
New Styles, Cottage Carpets at 20 eta.
AH Carpets marked in plain figures, at
much less than you can buy them else-
where, at RITTKK Al RALSTON 'S.

?Physicians ascribe the prevalence
of diphtheria at the present day largely
to badly trimmed, srnokey kerosene
lamps,-which are sometimes left burn-
ing in chambers all night turned down
low, filling the rooms with their poison-
ous fumes.

April 11th, "OPENING" 1872.
This was the grand opening day for

the ]>eople of Pittsburg and vicinity, as
on that day we opened "The BOSTON
CLOTIIIIIG STORE," originating the ONE
PRICE SYSTEM.

Our treatment ol our patrons since
then has extended our reputation for
SQCARE DEALINO and tow PRICES, and
we are now prepared to show you the
latest novelties and substantial# in
Winter Clothing for men. youths, boys
and children, at No. 95 Smithlield St.,
aign of "The Hub."

?Street Commissioner Graham has put some

good work on our streets this summer.

?The Wallace farm well So. 4, Bald Ridge
district, is pumping otae hundred barrels per

day.

?Uuiontown, Fayette county, celebrated

the centennial anniversary ot her organisation
last Wednesday.

?Win. Nelson, of Middlesex township, has

filed a petition for divorce from his wife Mjr
=

ra-

ret Nelson, nee Campbell.

On account of the fca 1 weather, the rowing

regetta at Ilultoii week was not a success,
but there were a few good races.

?Tho failure of the leading cloth firm and

one of the leading wholesale clothing firms of

Xew York, cteated a sensation iu that city la-t

week.

?Last Saturday the wife of Dr. Newton, of

Pittsburgh, who committed suicide some two

weeks ago, also committed suicide by taking

poison.
?The school board of the town lias estab-

lished another school to be known a3 No. 3, I?.
This makes twelve schools for the town. Ihe

teacher for the new school has not yet been ap-

pointed.

?A son of Henry Gold, of Springdale, aged

ten years, fell from a walnut tree near one of

the railroad bridges last Saturday and broke

his left arm near the wrist. It is a bad break

and the arai may have to be amputated.

?The Nineteenth Annual Convention of the

Pennsylvania State Sabbath School Association

will be held in Scrautoa, Lackawanna county,

ou the loth, 17th and l<th iusts. County As.

sociations are requested to send delegates.

A young man named John Smith was kill-

ed in the Hiuchberger coal bank, east of town,

last Wednesday, by some slate falling upon

him. He was about 22 years ofage and was a

son of Mrs. Spang.

?There will be preaching in the Baptist
Church on next Saturday at 1:30 o'clock, and
also ou Sabbath morning and evening. Com-
munion at the morning service. All Hie mem-

bers are earnestly requested to be present oa
Saturday and Sabbath services.

?But few of the dentists of this county have'
as yet, had their diplomas recorded, although

in the ea&e of those already practicing it should
have been don# by the 26tb ult. There is a

line of cot less than joO or more than *2OO for

not complying with the law.

?lt is no longer necessary, in telegraphing
to Brazil, iu South America, to first send the
message by cable to Europe. An American
company's lines were opened last week, and
communication may be made by wire and cable
with almost all South American ports.

?The firm of J. B. Uubley ACo., of Pitts-
burgh, is financially embarrassed. Mr. Hubley

claims that the high rent paid by him during

his ten years' lease of the Library Hall store-

room contributed to his embarrassmeut, and
says that the firm will be able to pay claims in

full iftime is accorded them.

?The most extensive family re union that
we have heard of lately, was that held at the

hnuestead of the Hon. John J. Kiigore, in Ir-

vin township, Venango county, last Ihursday.

Eully five hundred persons were present, most

of whom were the deeeudents and family con-

nections of Mr. Kiigore.

?Gordon, Geary and Ciusan, the "Braddock
burglars," were sentenced by the Allegheny

County Court last Satuiday. Gordon to twen-

ty-five, and Geary and Crusan to twenty years
each in the Western Penitentiary. Dr. BucK )
an accomplice of the gang, wa* found guilty

same day.

?A pretended circus agent is going through

'he country. He goes into 3 town and makes

extensive arrangements for the exhibition of

his show, contracts for feed for the horses, meat

for the animals, board for the people, engages
bill boards ; then he is a little short for ready

cash, but has a draft which begets cashed-
That is the last of the show.

?Mr. Chas. It. Grieb has received his fal[
and winter slock of mens' and boys' lurni-diing

goods? hats and caps, wooleu underwear, walk-
ing and driving gloves, Rid gloves, lice sus-

penders, silk and linen handkerchiefs, white
and colored shirts, cuffs and collars, rubber
goods, silk, alpaca and gingham umbrellas, etc-
Charley carries a large stock, ami hisgood< are

of the latest styles both as regards shape and
color. Our readers will find him a clever gen-
tleman to deal with.

?An error prevails in the minds of a good
many people that the new United States postal
note takes the place of the money order for all
sums less than five dollars. Such is not the
case, aud money orders are obtainable as they
were before the postal notes were issued. The
postal note is for the convenience of those who
desire to transmit small amounts involvingodd
change through the mails at a trillingcost of
three cents.

?An Englishman named Walk ins has re-

cently completed an invention which can be

applied to any 'sewing-machine so as to keep
the wheel iu motion without pressure of foot or

hand. It is a box of tape?the one thing above
all others of which a woman rather than a man
ought to have thought. It is steel tape to be
sure, and is wound up so as to serve as a coiled
spring for use, and is prevented by ratchet and
click from releasing itself. There is a good
deul of clock-work connected with it and an in"
genious method of compensating the action of
the ribbon, but it begins and ends in tape.

?Next Tuesday day fixed for the re-

union or the soldiers of this county in this
town. As per order of Chief Marshal Hays,
published in another p!ac:, the soldiers will
form into divisions at the crossing of Jefferson
and McKean streets at 10:30 A. M., and at 10;45

A. M., will move by way of Jefferson street to

the Fair Grounds, where,"after partaking of the
refreshments to be provided, they will listen to

a number ot short speeches, some camp songs,

good music by the Sunbury, Ccntieville and
Butler bands, and otherwise enjoy themselves
as per programme published last week. If the
weather is propitious it will no doubt be a great
day both for Butler and the soldiers.

Mrs. Kliza Jane Morris, wife of Martin
Morris, of Chewton, Lawrence county, tried to
hurry lier kitchen fire last Thursday evening l>y
pouring on oil from the can. 'J he can explod-
ed and her clothing was saturated witli burning
oil. All her wearing apparel, with the excep-
tion of her shoes and a strip of her dress which

still encircled her wsti.-t, *u consumed. Her
hair was burned off and her eyes were burned
out. The unfortunate woman died from the
effects of her injuries about 11 o'clock the same
night. The can which caused the accident had
a capacity of about half a gallon, and was near"

ly full of oil at the time, lier remains were

taken to Wilkcibarre for interment. The de-
ceased was about 40 years of age, and formerly
lived with her husband at Zelienople. The
husband is now employed as section foreman

on thu Pittsburgh <fc Western Railroad.

?Mr. William Whistler, who lived in Uutler
some years ago, but who now runs the best
hotel in Mercer, is becoming famous. When
in Pittsburgh, a few days ago, a paper there
announced that "Mr. C. W. Whistler, a rela.
live of the famous artist of Hasingstoke, Ivi-
gland, is at the Mononguhela House." At his
home Mr. Whistler is irreverently called ' Hill."
In the surrounding towns he is promoted to
('apt. Whistler. At Pittsburgh be is distin-
guished as a relative of the famous artist of
Hasingstoke, Krigland. And when he was in
Basingstoke he was "the Honorable William
Whistler, ofconnty Mercer, Pennsylvania, I'.
H. A., to whom our artist townsman is closely

related." I!ut he is a good fellow all the same

ami keeps a first elms* hotel, a fact that Kutler
people should remember when they go to
Mercer.

I ?Two cent postage came in on Monday, but

1 vou can yet use a three cent stamp ifyou w sh

to.

?Everv ladv in the land should u=e Day s
Soap, it will save her time, la'>or and patience.

?CONCERT. ?'The Germauia Orchestra and
Band will give their 4th concert at the Ccurt
Raw L on Thursday eveuing, Oct. IS, ISS3, as-

sisted bv Mrs. Ch as. Walker, of
©tw>. Three ta five concert- will »>e given by
them during the coming season and will have
a good vocalist assisting at each.

?The property of the Ihm-en Glass Maun-
faeturing-Co., iu Butler, will be sold at public
sale on the premies on Wednesday the I.4th,

iust, subject to the *3,500 mortgage. The :d-

--vertisement of the Assignee will appear in

n.-xt week's paper.

Miss Kate Nordheiin eommiltfd suicide at

her home, in Donegal township, la*t Wednes-
day night, by cutting her throat with a razor.

An inquest was he'd by l'.sq. Flannagan, at

which Dr. Patterson gave it as his opinfon thrit

the girl committed suicide while Knfferiiigfrom

mental aberration. She was 20 years of age.

Se me curious relies were found fast week

in the cellar of the old house iu this place that

David Dougal, for many years, made ins home.
Among theui was a pistol v>;tii which Mr.
Dougal celebrated the advent of Henry Heine-
man into this world, s. mo eighty years ago ; a

per|»etual motion machine?somewhat out of

order, as all machinf* of that kind are, and an

old cane ujK>n which \va . cut the Indian

"Folkdallasandshuuk."
For some time past we have been advertis-

ing "Day's Soap," a new invention in the soap
line. This soap is no humbug, it does what

the manufacturers say it will do, viz: cleans
tue clothes with ut boiling and with very little

rubbing. By s. spiag the clothes aud putting
them to si uk the previous evening, the washing

is made very casv, a washing that would, by

the old method, take a whole day. can be done,

and done well, iu an hear or two and the soap

does not injure the clothes.

?The Proclamation for the coming general

election required by law to be given by toe

Sheriff, appears in our columns this week, and

it should be carefully real by everybody not

already well posted as to their rights under the
constitution and laws of the State ami United
Sta'es, and as to the mode of conducting elec-
tions?who can be election officers, disposition
of the returns, etc., as a general knowledge of

these things will aid in the detection of any

attempted frauds.

?A large number of people went over to the
P. & W. depot yesterday morning to take the
excursion train to the city, but were disappoint-

ed, as the train did not put in an appearance
till near noon. Some of thein went back to

their homes and soma went over to the West

Penn depot and got on the excursion train on

the West Penn that came iu over the S. A A.
There were eleven cars iu this train, all crowd-
ed, and all Pennsylvania R. It. cars sent up the
S. AA. road the previous day, a- the S. AA-
cars are too wide to go through the West Penn
bridges.

?There is some talk of the P. A W. It. It.
changin< hauds. Harry Oliver, of Pittsburgh,

has bought up a large block of the stock, in the
interest, it is supposed, of one ofthetrunk line*.
The control of the road would hi of great ad-
vantage to the B. AO. It. it., which, at pres.

cut, has no outlet west of Pittsburgh. In the
suit of the original stockholders of the road vs.

Callery and others, Mr. E. V. I>reck, the

master, found against the plaintiffs as lar as the
setting aside of the Sheriff's sale was concerned

but he found that awing to certain statements
made to the plaintiffs prior to the time of the
sale, it should be decreed that the defendants

pay to the plaintiffs the value of the sloeK held
by them at tho time of the sale. Exceptions

will be filed to the report by both parties. Tho
defendants contended that a rule to show cause

why the sale should not be set aside, being an

equitable proceeding, was a bar to subsequent
proceedings in equity.

At L. Slein & Son's,
Jfew Dress Goods, New I 'rets Good 3,
all shades, all prices.

Silks,

Satins, Velvets, Drape de Almas, Wool
Plaids, Mohair Plaids. Allkinds of
goods for combination suits and Trim-
mings to match, at

HITTER & RALSTON'B.

At $4.50 per Pair.

We are still selling S. Bradley and
Son's celebrated Lilly of the West
Blankets, at the above low price, at

RITTEIi ii RALfeTON's.

L Hie, daughter of John Phillips,
one of the iron kings of Pittsburg, elop-
ed from her home, and married Albert
Fie her, an employee in a glass factory.
The y«-uug lady's mother made a. live-

ly das 11 to catch the young folks, but
they e caped and were duly married,
and a «; now waiting for forgiveness
and a reception by the old folks.

At L. Stein & Son's.
New Flannels, new Blankets, Bed
Comforts, etc., at lowest prices.

At L. Slein & Son's,
New stiii-k of Black and Colored Cash-
meres, < Xtr* value.

At L. Stein & Son's,
New Black and Colored Velvets
arid Velveteens, very low.

The Reunion, Oct. 9lh.
Ladies who are judges of Cashmere

are invited to call and examine our
line in Black and Colors, We have
tho Bl irk in Blue Black and Jet Black
for mourning, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

Do not Forget the Reunion.
We have a line of Silk Luster I'/n

Check and Brocade Combination Suit-
ings at 30 cents per yard; a decided
Bargain, at

RITTER & ItALSTON 'H.

To the Woman's Christian Tem-
porance Unions of Penn-

sylvania :

I) EA it SISTERS : On the 9th day of
October the people of Ohio will vote
on the introduction of a prohibitory
amendment into their Constitution.
They are now in the midst of the strug-
gle, and arc urging every measure that
may insure success. Shall we not help
them as we helped lowa?by earnest,
united pr.iyer ?

We, therefore, ask all our Unions to
meet for this purpose on the day of

voting. Request pastors to preach on
temperance the preceding Sabbath, nnd
to remember Ohio in their public pray-
ers ; thus enlisting the sympathy and
prayers of the entire christian commun-
ity on this behalf.

Please remember also, at this time,
our Annual Meeting at Hellefonto, Oct.
10th?12th, that the Holy Spirit may
guide in all we seek to do.

Sincerely Yours,
FRANCES h. SWIFT, President.
KM, EN M. WATSON, Cor. Sec Y.

Allegheny, Sept. 25th, 1883.

Jamestown Casslmores.
A splendid line of styles if you want

a durable suit. Call at
HITTER & KALSTON'S.

GREAT FIRE IX ALLEGIIEXV
The Exposition building was, with

all its contents, entirely consumed by
fire early this morning. The lire orig-
inated in the boiier room at two o clock,
and spread so rapidly that the fire com-

panies were useless. No lives are re-

port* d lost. The loss in buildings aud
exhibits is estimated at ovt-r one
million dollars. Insurance small.

John 13. Gough
savs : "Miss Annie Jenness' lecture
was brilliant, aud in all respects an in-
teresting production, calculated to do

much good." .M.s?-lenness will lecture
in Butler October 1!. Subject, "Every-
body's Business." She is the ablest
and most successful young lady lecturer

now before the people. Do not 'ail to

hear her.

A MOTHER'S LOVE.

A Practical Illustration of lis

Power.

A Mother's Love I What a jmtcnt tiling it
is. It will in.-.lt the heart of !lie most harden-
ed criminal when no other influence would be
eir.-ctual. N ? one but a mother knows its full
meaning, but every one cm appreciate it it
tlicy will. It is known, though, that it means
sleey'es nights, care, inconvenience, and, it

necessary, want, hardship and death. Cut the
J-übjict lies IK un too e"o<jucntly treated by the
sweetest p"tts arid ablest writers to furnish an
cs-av for these columns Too many practical
illustrations occur in every day life for it to be
dwelt upon, that it is unnecessary to speak
further ii: order to make tiie render understand
the full meaning of weai i.s to fallow.

Mrs* llenrv Schaalcu, of Ashland, Ky.,
writes that her daughter has l.een cured oi
deafnos which resulted from chronic catarrh.
She tells how she had lost all hope ot her

daughter flier ideal) being cared, and how
overjoyed is at the result. After trying
many remedies she says Perursa brougli a cure

and that the daughter's hearing is restored.
She concludes by speaking in the most flatter-
ing terms of Peruna, and tlieu describes in the
most lovely manner the happiness it has
brought iier, and reviews the distress she ex-

perienced while her daughter was a.liicted.

No Loafing! No Loafing!!

Will be allowed in or about the Whole-
sale Liquor Store of S. M. Patterson
<fc Co., dealers in pure liquors, wines,
alts and beers. Nothing less than a

quart of anything sold to anybody.
They keep a quiet and orderly place
and allow no loafers, either in the
store or on the side-walk. Store on
Main street, a few doors south of Court
House?Jordan Eyth's old stand.

At L. Stein & Son's,
White and Colored Canton Flannel, at
lowest prices.

Insura nee.
Geo. W. Shaffer, Agent office

with K. Marshall Esq., Brady Block
Butler Pa. mayl7-tf

Just Received,
a large stock of Fall and Winter Hats
and Caps, at J. F. T. Stehle's, Butler.

A Card.

COJJXOQi KNK.SSIXG T\Vl\, ]

BlTl.r.n Co., PA., August 24, 18s.}. j
To Safety Fund Mutual As-esament Life As-

surance Society, Philadelphia, Pa.
Gi:NTI.i.MKN: I take pleasure in acknowl-

edging the full and prompt payment by your
Societ3', of one thousand dollars on the life of
my late husband, Peter Staaf; and 1 hereby re-
commend }'onr Society to the confidence and
patronage of the public generally. I appreciate
the prompt payment more fully as the claim is
not yet due for ninety days, and the receipt of
the money at the prevent time is a great ad-
vantage to me. With many thanks,

Yours yery truly,
MAIWAKKT ST AA T'.

Al. L. Stein & Son's,
Ladies' Neckwear, in ail the new styles.

The Funniest Men

in Butler county have charge of the
arrangements for the Reunion. We

have just received a lot of solid colored
silks to sell at (",5 cents, at

HITTER & RALSTON'S,

Europeans Use American Wine.

But few persons arc aware of the
great amount of foreign grapes raised
in New Jersey. Alfred Speer is

known to be the largest wine grower
of tlie foreign variety iu the country

His Port Grape Wine is excellent and
is considered by physicians and chem-
ists as the best wine to be procured.
For sale by I). If. Wuller.

BUTLER MARKETS.

Butter 18 to 20 cents.
i:» t>> 15 cents.

Potatoes 40 to 50 cents.
Wheat, No. 1, *1.15.
ISuckwhcat 80 cents.
Oats 35 to 40cents.
Corn t;o cents.
Kye (i 2 cents.
Flour, high grade, per barrel .\u25a0?(! to SB.
Flour, No. I, per sack $1.75.
iirati, per ton to .\u2666"JO.
Mid-Uings, per ton sl4 to .125.
Chicken-, per pair 50 to (HI cent*.
Onions, new, 5 cents per prune I.
Ham, per pounil I-to 15 cents.
Bides, |>er poui:d 14 cents.
S'IOII Mtrw, per pound 12i cents.
Fish, Mack era! No 1, 12} cents.

Public Notice.

We, the undersigned, Overseers of the Poor
of ('enter twp., Uutler county, Pa., hereby noti-
fy all persons not to harbor one William
Dunn, a pauper of ('enter twp , as he has left

the place we provided for hiiii, »itliout just
eauie, anil we will pay no hi:ls o! his con-
tracting. SIMON VOIMi,

A. J. HCTCIfINKON,
sep2(s,2t. Overseers.

DROWNED IU It
(,'ouminliii; tlie Pop iltir Itov-

crai;c Two >lcu l.tprcss
llirlr Mlimlh,

"The fact is sir, and you in .y stick a pin
there, that the people of this con itry are likely
to be drowned iu a flood of lager beer," >hou ted
an enthusiastic teetotaler the other day into the
ear of your corntyed correspondent. That (ior-

man drink has struck lis hard. I lit- (lie second
deluge."

"Yes, and the worst of this bcei-drinking
business is that it K*'ts up kidney troubles, as a
heavy wind raises the waves," added a city
physician, who had a knowledge of the times
and a tendency to metaphor. "The midnight
'schooner 1 leaves behind it a wake of furred
tonguos, headache*, torpid livers, nausea, and
all that, and lays the foundation of liright's
Disease."

This melancholy fact account- in part for the
increasing sales of IM.NSON'?» I'APCI NK
POItOIi.S PLASTKH, which at mice initiates
these syiii|">ni<? Prn;c -\u25a0"> cc; ?i. Ask your

physician about it.Hcabnry <% Johnson, Chemists, New York,

M [Mi

Leibold & Troiifman
Have opened a Livery Stable on .IctTerson St.,
first door below Itickel it tiallngher.

Good rigs, first cla s teams always on hand
Horses fed on reasonab'e terms, also horse*
bought and sold. oct3-3in.

I # % 198 LIBERTV ST. B
I PITT6BTTKOK.PA
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kM$
Oil COMPOUND EXTRACT OF

ASPARAGUS,
Ila- been pronounced bv leading physicians

TilE BEST T(>NIC IN THE WORLD.
No olhcr medicine now known can so > tlectu-

aliv purge the blood of deep-scaled disease.

ASPAIIGO
Has never yet failed to cure all diseases of the

Bladder, Kidneys. Urinary organ 3,
E»A5.\ S3» illKKKK

AND

Briyht s Disease of tiie Kidneys,
Stone in the Bladder and Kidney.", Calculus,
Grav;d or Brick Just Deposit", Dropsical Swel-
lings.

FOB SAie BY ALL DRUGGISTS
Price 41 per bottle, or G bottles for $5. Scut to

ai>y address In the United St te#. free ol
expense, on receipt of cash or P. O. order.

Dr. Pounder Family Medicine Co.,
24 S. SECOND Street, Philadelphia.

Jury J.iM for October 22, ISfcJI.
Anderson, J. I>., Penn twp.
Andre, lin lolf, Concord twp.
Boos, Jacob, Butler boro.
Bauman, llcnry, Jefferson twp.
Conway, C. 11., \V'a»liingt«>n twp.
Cupps, David, I'utler boro.
Conway, P. \V., Sunbury boro.
Colbert, Harvey, Butler boro.
Ccllins, John, Winlield twp.
Critehlow, Jetl', Prospect boro.
Double, Henry, Brady township.
Davis, Madison, Worth twp.
English, W. K., Mirldycreek twp.
Forester, James, Franklin twp.
Flannagan, F. C., Donegal twp.
Groves, Andrew, Clinton twp.
Graham, Joseph, Donegal twp.
Greer, Henry, Butl'alo twp.
Ilessclgesser, William, Win field twp
Hemphill, Stephen, Clinton twp.
Huselton, (i. W., Millerstown boro.
Henry, Robert, Fairview twp.
Jenkins, A., Concord twp.
Keck, Jacob, Butle.r boro.
Link, John, Worth twp.
Miller, George, Clay twp.
Miller, Peter, Lancaster twp.
McAnallcn, Eldred, Centre twp.
Neble, Bartholomew, Summit twp.
Pugh, V. It., Karns City horo,
pollock, John, Venango twp.
Boeasing, G. ('., Ilutler boro.
Stoner, Henry, Washington twp.
Sny, Edgar, Parker twp.
Stej'henson, J, B.,Franklin twp.
Stoner. < has. S., Cherry twp.
Shira, Wm. 11 , Parker twp.
Simpson, A. 11., Millerstown boro.
Snider, Henry, Clinton twp.
Stewart, Walker, Summit twp.
Thompson, Autony, Centre twp.
Ziegler, Samuel, Connocjuenessing twp.

KING OF THE SINGERS
¥ggg|=2 ONLY TWENTY DOLLARS
fTffijßHßgL w 'tl' a 'l the latest improve-

(rsri w,,r' s - ' arfJ« drawers, exten-

v«/8w N 've ' eal !U"' gothie cover.
The bost

?\u25a0, .M Sewing" Machine
oi'tr made. Merit for exami-

nation.
Wo do not Wjtnt Your Money

Unless tho ivJachlne SiuiU You,

Write to us for particulars.

1823 North 20tii St., Philadelphia, Pa.
oct3-(sni,

OBPfl ANS' L
CQURT SALE.

By virtue ol an order and decree ol I lie Or-
phans' Courl of Butler county, to rnc directed
1 will oirer for eale on tho premises, in Lan-
caster towusliip,on

Thursday, the 15lh of November
next, at one o'clock P. M., (1M; la IU owned I>y
Ihe l ite John Zic;;lcr. d e'd, conliiniiig one
hundred and llllyacres, more or lc»s;al out one
hundred and twcnty-llvo acre* cleared, balance
in timber. Two story Ir.ime home, hank
barn, double II >or, and all tlic out house< neces-
gaiy and convenient for (rood tinning, two
i;ood orchard*, mill-Kite and saw mill thereon.
The laud In well watered and It jcood fanning
lai d. It lu one and a quarter miles Iroiu liar,
inonv, on the Pro.-jieet road.

TEKVItf: One-tliird ol Ibtf purchase money
on confirm Uiou ol sale, one third in one year
and the reumninj{ third intwo years thereafter,
with interest, to be secured by bond and mort-
gage. JACOIJ K. VVISK, Adiu'r,

ilaruioi.y, I'.i.
\V. 1). UItANDON, Ei-y., Att'y.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE,
Iu the matter of the peti- | In the Court of C.

tiou of Maggie Christie for I*, of Butler ('o.,
divorce a vinculo matri no- [ A. I>., No. 10,
uia from I'hilipM.C hi istie. j June Term, 'S3.

liVTI.KRCorXTY,.SB :
And now, 10-wit: September 2l>, I.S.S.'J, the

\u25a0?ubpicua and alias subpo-na having been issued
and returned lion, est inventus in above ease,
and publication awarded iu due form of law.

Now, there P. if, you the said Philip M.
Chriklie, respondent, are hereby notilie I to ap-
pear at a * ''inrt of < oinmon I'iia<, to be held at
ISutler, in and for the county ol Butler, on the
llrst Monday of December, I.Vt.'l, to answer the
petition or libel filed in above stated case ll lid
show, ifanything you have to say, why the
prayer of said petition should not be granted
and decree made accordingly.

TIK»S. I»ON At \u25a0 II V, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Butler, I'a., Sept. U<>, ISH'S.

ocUI-lit.

STANDARD
LAUNDRY WAX
Preserves Linen, gives u Iwsautiful

finish, prevents (he iron* from
slicking, saves labor.

r> (Jents m C-jiko.

Ask Your Storekeeper for it.

MAUK 15 V

Standard Oil Co,,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

ttUH iHa For COLOR and SWEETNESS
BKBi U." BEAN'S CONCENTRATED
QPrß|\% Extract of Annatto.

w own Color. Brightest
wm » nnl Strongest. ""

chant, or »« n'l ?'» etf. Iu for a «*/nplo , coloring u>
KHAN, RAUF. 4 CO., No. HS3 Market St., I'HILADA.

WANTED, SALESMEN.
ToranvMAfbr tIM"?MIN*of Nar**ryßUn k. I

f11* 1111 I'M. No f A|N*rl«'Hrp r« 'iulrc«t. Kalarv nit I nx-
i* 11 M tNiltl. t'*»«u nH of I'rult uipl Ornamental Tri-ea,
ftlimtm, *>?\u25a0t. . W. 4c T. SMITH.<»'?>?? vn, N. Y.

I MEN AND BOYS' FURNISHING GOODS j|

I FALL AND WINTER!
I Scotch Wool Underwear in all weights. Cartwrigbt and Warner's I nderwear, in white and tcailet.

Fifty dozen Fancy Suits of Underwear, all wool, which we are selling at 00 a suit. The!)est thing ever
(&' oil. red at the price; worth s."> 00. Boys' and Youths' Underwear of all kinds in all sizes.

| ft HATS .A. IST 3} li
w 250 dozen British Hose at 25 cts. a pair, worth 50 ots., just opened. English, French, German an 1 Domestic Hosiery, in Silk.

I Lisle Threads, Camels' Hair, Merino, Cashmere and Cotton. Novelties in Neckwear, in plaiu and fancy silk and satin, in all the
leading shapes. Our Fall importations of English Neckwear just opened. I®

1 GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, I
j SaS Walkingand Driving Gloves, in Kid, Fur, Camel's Hair, Cashmere and Cloth, Ki I Gloves for evening wear. Fine Suspenders,

I Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Hemmed and Hemstitched, in white and with fanev bordt re, L nen Collars and Cull"*'all the new 'J?
shapes.

*

£
| RIIUBER GOODS, |

tJ<! Umbrellas in Silk, Alpaca and Gingham. Largest line of English and American Silk Umbrellas ever shown in Butler. Our
I Black Silk Unibrtlla for ;i.50 is the best thing ever offered. The Celebrated Comet Shirt. A full line of Faucy Colored Shirts w

always on hand. The largest and mi st complete stock of Furnishing Goods for Men and Boys in Butler.

CHARLES R. GRIEB, Union Block, Main Street, Butler, Pa.

1850. III- ESTABLISHED gill? 4««0.

m JMLm JasLaqp

T I i E J E W E L E 11.
j

lluller, Peim'a.
Two Doors North of Duflys and opposite Troutman's Dry Goods Store.

DEALER IN

Fine Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Spectacles, Etc.
Agent lor Etoe!ifor«l Railroad Walches ami KingN Combination Hpectarlfs.

ENGRAVING AND REPAIRING OF WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, ETC., A SPECIALTY

ork Warranted.
All Goods Sold by us Engraved Free of Charge. Call and See our Stock before purchasing.

E. GRIEB.
15550 (o) ISCSO

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.
Having op a new stand in UNION HLOCK. where on be seen a Ircsh tteck of evertlilng to be found illa

FIRST - CLASS JEWELRY STORE,
I would invito the public to call ami offer a uhare of thoir patronago. Remember the btock ia of

THE LATEST DESIGJtfii, AlffD EWTIRELY NEW.
Repairing of W atchcß, Clocks, Jewelry, etc., will receive our strict attention.

.r. It. GRIEB, UNION BLOCK, MAIN ST. BUTLER. PA.

B. (1 HUSELTfIN
OPENS THE SEASON

"MAMMOTHFALLiiWINTERS®

This Stoek in Larger tlian I lia\e evor hliown Itefore in one neajon a-id

TILIRO aw i.argc any Ktlier l»OOT and HOIIM* carrloN 111 llutlor Cftimlj.

WE CAN'T AND WON'T BIT UNDERSOLD'
This Immense Stock of Boots and Shoos will bo sold at such Low Prices it will surprise you

when yon wo the goodo and hew the p-loee. Our trad )in oponing ea-lier than nniial. alroadr we aro very Imny and I say to my cmt'Mnr ii

COME EARLY AND AVOID THE GRAND RUSH
11 at we will have in a very bhort time or an Boon a« the weather gets cold and wet.

Ml UllllWORTH OF BOOTS a SHOES,
LjJ&IUjUUU ALL GOOD, HONEST GOODS

Made to n.y order direct from the very best Maiiufaeturers bouelit for canh and STILL MORE OOODH COMINO IN DAILY.
Weil we go into the MasHaeliuscttH IJoot and Shoe Market regularly twice a year anil koop pouted an to Htylcn and Prices and if we only went

two or ti.rcn tim ?« in six or seven years wo would say nothing aliout it as some of our competitors boast of ONI'. KECKNT THIP.

WE DON'T PAY ANY ATTENTION TO OTHER'S PRICES; we sell all our goods at the lowest ligurea pou-
sible and don't make big money, but MAKE WHAT WE DO MAKE HONESTLY by giving our

customers value for the money they pay us for Hoots and Shoes.

liv Teltiiiir all our CMMloiuerM H'lial (.OIMIH arc Itel'ore Miey buy. !¥o .MiMrepreKealalion Allowed
io < iiHtoinerM. We sell lo Everybody Alike, iiellevlngon IIIHII'Mdollar as good ns aaollier'M.

We Sell More Boots and Shoes than any Other
House in Butler County

Thereby giving you better value and lower prices.

FARMKItS AM) 1,1 IIOKIMi MEN
WE WILL (JIVE YOU AND YOUR FAMILIES ROOTS and SHOES that will keep your feet dry and warm

and will wear you from Kail to Spring NO SECOND 151 \ I\(J TO GET THROUGH THE WIN ILR.

Says Twenty-Five par cent, and Buy Your Boots and Shoes at

B. C. HUSELTON'S
The Cheapest Shoe House in Western

Pennsylvania.
Yes, the people of lluller eonnty have been imposed upon long enough by high prices anil nhodily Boots and Shoes represented to b* the bant

by uiipcrupuloiiH dealers, llieyaro dear at any prices, we have proof of HUH fael by the many new customers wo art* getting every day, all n®

Hume, »'c RAMR hrrr. lo <)< t tjooil honrsl HUDIH and SIIIMW worth the money, we are tired buying trash it won t p^y.

Wo don't advertise anything wecan'tshow to customers. Headquarters for Boston Rubber Co:'s Rubber and
Wool Lined Articn, Mens Calf and Kip Hoot?Low Insteps a Specialty. Wo sell the Celebrated Ringhamton C'alf
and Kip Hoots, Hand Made; Mens, Hoys and Youths Kip Hoots, in endless variety. Ladies, Misses aud (.hiltlreni

Calf and Kip Shoes, <)M Ladies Warm Flannel Lined Shoes and Slippers?wide. Children's School Shoes in Hif'l
Huttons, Fargo Tips, Calf and Oil Goat. Old Mens' Felt Hoots, very warm. Oil Mens' Hoots, Soft \ *?!, Kip*,
high leg, four soles.

LEATHER Ai\l> FIMMSGS.
Largest Stock in Hut lor (Jounly, Lowest possible figure. If» shoemakers. Repairing, afl kinds done reasoDabl* si 4

on short notice. Come and see us, we will do you good,

B. C. HUSELTON.

ROMANCEI^ss^HI 1 S;I% >:?«?« Fl«»in 11IM «»f

»>» 1 «»""M vTDAPCnV
.1 « . Kmi'tTiiL . nr tli*« kl«.
I.»»?*> |>i>. |IJ(I iiiiit/iiiniout wr

I.

Sii? PIONEER LIFE

I'KtUIAXK2VT NTlMl'lJ%'«

FOR KENSINGTON, ARRA.BENE

AND OUTLINE WORK DONE,

AIH<» lrf*r ll,* In miiilfl (;iven I'}' ANNIKM.

LOWMA.N, North itrcct, limitr. I'n.
. jin-'(My I

topped free
Marvtt+ui tmtitii.

Insino Ptrioni R»ilornd
\u25a0 H \u25a0 Dr.KLINE S GREAT
Ba " NtrtVERtSTOREfI

*//lIMAfN& NUKVKIMSIMSKS i'niy twi
/i»r AVrtyAfffctt.n. / »/«, r/r,

IftrAi.Lliu.KIflakrn »% *lire< lc<l. K ? I*ftafitr
/irtid.tv't Utt. TrcAtUc ari'l $1 trial l*ittlc frc« f>

Fit |*tf<ruU. they paying ciitro*.*- \<hrn
Hf'firrI. S*ml name*. P. O. and eiwcM »t

\u25a0I Iltli.trI t., I)I' K IJNI .A I > 1 ' . »?.

|w HLHAKLOh JM/T*J'/AfU FKAIOS.

l£TAdvortum in the CnuiN


